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Three days of arbitration caused by the city unsuccess- •cessive ·cutoffs of 42 inch pilhea:ings ori $392,000 in claims fully seeking an injunction· to ings.
J
agamst the city of Anchor- stop th a b't
ro
d $3
Among remaining claims
1
1
' by De Long beard by the arage for construction of t h e
e r _ra . n, an
city port ended yeste:rday.
034 for a d d I t 1 0 n a 1 con- bitrators were delays in pile
The opponents in the dis- crete po~ring.
driving, changes in design,
pute, the . city and the De Higgins said he felt that and the lar~est single item,
Long Corp. of New Yofk, now " these . arbitrators are to be $200,000 for maintenance of
await the decisions of t h e commended tf 0 r their pa- the port during last winter
three arbitrators. They are tience, objectivity.•. and the due to the city's refusal to aco~e.rt Prescott · a n d .Eino seasoned experience t h e y cept it.
. . .
Remi~ka of An~horage an q have brought to the hearings." De Long's ~ngmal contract
Lee Linck of Fairbanks.
OF THE 25 1 .
. . 1 for construction of the port
.
,.:,-c". ~..,. • .
c atms ongmawas $5,083,607, Gantz said.
. NO INDI~ATION was gL_VE!I'f ly to be heard at the arbitra- Th'
d
d b $88 900
by the arbiters when the re- IS was re uce
y
,
sults would be forthcoming, tions e~ded yesterday, De when the Washmgton ~ron
according to City .Attorne Long withdrew ,two, Gantz Works of Seattle was .given a
Richard Gantz .
· 1 Y said ..A. claim of $7?,061 f o r contract for erection of the
Meanwhile, the city and its backf~lling an u_nsmtable ex- four P?rt gantr_Y cranes.
consulting engineer on con- cavation was withdrawn due The rron fabncator also had
struction of the .po.rt facility to tempor.ary absence (Pf !In a sep~rate contract fo~ con- Tippetts _ Abbett i McCar- expert witness, Gantz . sard. struct10n of the cranes m the
1
thy _ Stratton of New York The other was $5_,_500 f{)r ex- amount of $601,900.

(

(TAMS) - were to meet today with De Long repress..
tatives. They will attempt-..
negotiate settlement of. eig¥
other claims by De L-ong
alleged work done and dela
over coi]tract specificat~o
Gantz !laid . . .
The eight cle~ims were n 04
heard by the arbitrators, the
city ·holdi~g ·they had · not
been prop~rly presented iOr
arbitration.
EDWARD Higgihgs, legal
counsel for De Long, said today the company "was prepared to hear all of t h e I
claims, but the city and the
engineer (TAMS) said they
were not prepared."
·
According to City Manager
Chet Hostetler, all claims
would be heard - at the sessiqns just ended, Riggins
said.
Further arbitraltion and possibly litigation of the y e a r
long dispute over terms of the
De Long contract with the
city were threatened by De
Long's stand on the eight un-.
beard cl-aims. .
THEY HAD 1 not been formally presented to T A M S
Higgins admitted. But he said
if the issu~· are not "resOilved" by nego1i~.Uon, the claims
would be formally presented
for arbitration.
.
Commeting that · the city
had not paid a previous finding of the same arbitr-ators
for $55,000 in claims, Higgins
said " we are really fed up
with the delaying and stalling
tactics of the city."
"If they had taken over the
port as a completed facility
last year there would be no
pr6blems," H i g g i n s said.
TAMS has not yet recomm.ended the city accept the
port as completed.
"THE LONGER the city
3talls, the bigger the bill win
be," he continued. "And if
we go to suit, the bill ... will
Je substantially greater."
Among the eight claims are
a demand that · TAMS be directed to issue a notice. of port
_~ompletion, · l5,000 fl)r1 _ delay
m <:ornmencln~ al'bnration
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in
regular court of
But 'Superior Olurt Judge
,James von der Heydt of Ju~eau, ruled that the city was
ot entitled to an injunGction
aagi.amsd·.t the arbitrators, antz
s AT ISSUE in the upcoming
arbitration are DeL 0 n g
claims on 24 items of wor~.
range .f.rom delays m
dnvmg of piling_ for .f?e port
d?ck,
m
deSlgn,
of
excavat!On, builders ':'I.s k 10•
;,'urance,
rernforcsteel.
s10gle claim
,18.$200,000 10
, ver the
winter.. due to the c.~ty 0s refus-
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what wu requested in Presi-

Anchoraue I :i:~!. K~:~ed:~:i!:i~~etJ~~; tl~·
~~:..w ~ Rrvers asked for
for
Seen
"r Jd ' construction
of authoriz~d flood
control projects and

The first cargo ship to dock
!It the new Port of Anchorage
rs expected at 8 a.m. Saturday, the port said today.
The Japanese motor ship
Kazukawa Maru out of Yokohama is scheduled to arrive
at 2 or 3 a.m. but will not
dock until later, o(ficials said.
RATED AT ~oss tonnage
of 6,307 tons, the ship will unoad 1,800 tons of steel pipe
plywood, and other construe:
t~on m~terials. Also for t h e
frrst time, the port facility
will handle a cargo bound for
.Japa~ aboard 'a ship. D o n
Chemi<:f!l Co. is shipping 150
tons of tallow
· The K~,~a~a •. operated by
KaW;lS~;Kisen J{aisha Limited, wilt then proceed to Sitka to t~e -on lumber. 'lt will
then retl,ll'n to Japan.
Formal port dedication c~
emoni~s. originally scheduled ·with the arrival of the
Japapese ship, have been
postponed until full plans are
made,. officials said. The City
Council, Port Commission
Gov. William Egan, and
ott bondholders could not be
r~ent on such short noti
·
it was said.
'
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authonzed navigation proThe committee's support als()
]ects.
:vas a.ske? $191,000 for general
12
By CLARKE WARD
·get Sound Alaska Van Lines, rrrst quarter of 'next year, he
World trade, Rampart dam mv~stJgatJons of
navigation
Times Staff Writer
Inc., in the estimate," Roloff explained. Main expenses are
an9 the Sta~e highway sys- proJects, of which only two are
Another series of closed
door arbitration hearings, thiS
"The Alaska Steamship Co. said. The latter carrier also administrative only, he said.
tern were topics for discussion inclPded in the Kennedy budget
time on about $492,000 of work
does not have a tariff of ship- serves the Anchorage area.
Furthermore, a
F oss
at · the· · Greater Anchorage 9 Rivers1 asked
for $535,000 for.
1
which the DeLong Corp. ·of
ping rates to the Anchorage Roloff is confident that time Launch and Tug Co. barge is
Chamber of Commerce lunchen e r
investigataion' for
port and does not intend any and efforts under way will due today with 300,000 board
eon in the Anchorage-West- flood control projects. .
New York claims the city of
Anchorage owes it for conservice to Anchorage this bring ultimate success.
feet of lumber for unloading.
ward Hotel Monday.
. Among requests not included
struction at the new port, is
year," said Port Director Hen- "It takes ·time to divert A Ghezzi Barge Lines carrier
Grove Lautzenhiser city ln500
the000Administration
1 02 budget was
due to begin at 9 a.m. totnorry Roloff today.
trade to a new port," he said. is due Thursday; the troopport traffic manager; speak- $ •
for a $ , 0,000 fl1>od
row in Z. J. Loussac Library
Roloff's statement came in "It is not like a toll bridge ship U.S .S. Mann, July 11;
In g o
b h lf
control project authorized in 1946
·um.
,
e a w hof0 was
Mayor
Skagway River.
0 th
reply to the question, " Why where you open the gates and and. th e J apanese K azuk awa
George nByer,
ill forA the
Auditon
This is· the third time the al
· lSSUe a notice of corn- does not the port have more the cars ' start t r a v e 1 in g Maru, July 13.
said Anchorage should
th
d er major 7 request Dl)t in
of dredgmg
in theforWrancontractor has opposed ct._ty pletiOil of the port.
. bust' ness?."
through.
The shipping picture is not
a g 0 od fu ture m
· the realm of pletlon
e · u get
was
and P?rt officials and repr.e- THE CITY'S engineers ad- . SINCE THE first barge "ME~E, financially, entirely black, Roloff sa~ d,
world trade. He pointed out <ell narrows. Earlier dredging
sentatJves of Tippetts-A~bett- vise that DeLong is justified , docked unexpectedly April 21, we are not m any tr_ouble," plans are under way whic~
that . muc~ of the future ex- wu C()mplete-d i.J11928 anp (m-th·
McCat!Dy-Stratton, the city's to no more than $14,000 of the , the port has handled just 4,041 Rolo~f asserted . The 10terest ar~ expected to m ake It
pans10n of .~orld trade will be · er Wl)rk was auth()rized .In 1946. )
supervlS!ng engineer on con- $492,000, Gantz said.
tons of cargo through the new reqUirements on all bonds bnghter.
• next year. at
m the Pactftc Ocean area be- ~.
.
. str1;1~tion of the $8.2 _million · AlSG at issue is closing ¢ $3.2 million fa.cility . Its budg- have been 1
o "h the 'least.
c:tuse ~f the large area and
Riven al
•
for $360,·
facility, acr?ss the arbitration the ~earing room doors to the et for this first shipping sea- l' ·.
•
populat10n centers linked by 000 for dredging Gastineau
table on disputes over ~on- publlc.
1son is based on an estimated
.
the ocean.
Channel at Juneau to eliminate
·
I Efforts of citizens to attend ' 130.000 tons .
~ ~~ 7/...Lu-~
ANCHORAGE, with its new
s_hoaling w~ich hu occurred
st.ruction claims.
t the pr~vious _hearings have I ··we would have to average
~
port facility should gain its
smc• dre.dglng was con\pl~ted
DURING APRIL f 1
.
a~ met Wlth orders from the ar- 4,000 weekly from now on to
share of thi~ trade, Lautzenlast. summer. Th~ maintenanc ..
0
year, arbitrators
a.dil!- bitrators to clear the room , meet the estimate," Roloff
hiser s·aid.
pro1ect was not •n the budget.
pute over completion date of of onlookers.
; pointed out.
Sen. Ernest Groening (DRivers said dredging of An'chorthe port. They ruled that:De- REVIEWING diff If
in
s~·dy
Alaska) gave a short talk in age harbor, authorized·in 1958 at
Long had to turn over a usa- THE CITY and TAMS have ·
.
. .
lCU res .d
r
support of the Ram rt C _ an esltmated cost of $6,030.000,
ble facility to the city by Nov. protested the procedure.
getting bus~ess , Roloff Sal
lYOn d"m pro)'ect H. pa 'd than
apparently . need not be ~nder23, 1960. DeLong had asked "The hearings should be the. steamship c 0 m P any,
•
!d
,....
· e sal
e taken 1111tH after e
Ion of
for a completion date of Aug. public," said Gantz, "be- which serves most Alaska
·
could supply the "lowest
facilitie
said
19, 1961. The city and
cause substantial sums of ports, . has
called on ' i\nchorage p 0 r t officials
cost
the Ameri- SIJ(h exJaij!sion was not
had held out for Nov. 2, 1960. public money are involved." ~ee tiJ?-es th~s year. Port of· are asking authorization for
an ld ag.
Is, h.e decl~red, 11nfil the fiscal year egltlmng
Again last month the
The arbitration hearings "are
mclu.ding Port Com- r·avel to New York to pro- I
be three mtlls deliver- ,July 1 or later
arbitrators had settled claims quasi- judicial procedures of
Hba r 1
ose construction of petroleWASHINGTON (UPD - A
i:ioughout Alaska, and
- - -- - - - -be DeLong for work in excess :a type that the public should i tran erg an mem er 0 - m unloadmg facilities at the
bill to provide federal
.
enough to atof contract at $55,000. ; The ;have an opportunity to hear."· ~y L. Johnston, were t?l~ new port, it was revealed to- sh1ppmg subsidies to Hawaii ~ ms~~I7· th
. ht .1
contractor had de m and- Today, Prescott said t h e
et
washl?repa:m . day.
Alaska, and Puerto Rico ap: power of the Deevilelgc -mi I
edTHE
$110,846.
'
• . ~hearing
a ar from.
s owmg
s to1 PAnchorP 1n g
ARBITRATORS
closed to "definitely
the public."will be rates
Seattle
City Manager Chet Hostet- p~are d h eaded for the scrap project on the Susitna anyon
R'
"
agam
"THIS IS A • d d
age he said
iler will present the
re- pile Thursday._
would not. be low enoughlVetor
ITY 0
ANCHORAGE, ALASKA
will
e a r cedure of arbitration"
-suan ar Pres
pro' Roloff · satd
· he learned que~ t for P or t Commtss!On
At a 90-mmute meeting attract mdustry. "Nothing
1 . sit tomorrow
d
t to hlai
But
BOX 400
ANCHORAGE,
ALASKA
~tai:I;! ~fspu~~~~s~rThe~-~! C?t~ said. "The priva~y of in: from ~- C. ~ose, A 1 ask a ·charrman J:Iarold Strandberg held Thursday, leaders from the would go so far to revoluVITATIO:V TO BlD ON PRORo_bert Prescott of the US divJduals are concerned."
St~am s traffic manager, he~e toa nd ~ort Dt!'ector Henry ~ol- t h r ~ e areas generally agreed~ionize- ~Iaska's economy as
J"()SF.D TERMINAL f!ERVICES
JJONTRACT AND INSTRUC·
Erlgineers, Alaska Distri~t;
The meetings have been I Fnd.ay that the. company did ,off to. the ~nchorag_e CIty that rt may ~e necr;ssary to drawiRampa~, .. he declared as he
TIONS ~0 BIDDERS
E' '
R . 'kk
.
f
closed "so matters ·will not not mtend service to Anchor- Counpl at I.ts me~tmg at 8 up a new btll which would re- urged its support.
~
he City o.~ ,.Anchorage on bef of the AnchOrage Port ComM
t~~o Ala~~~ ~~r ene~:~an~~ get out of hand , and get in age.
p.~_.tot~day ~~h Z. J: Louss~~ v~rt ~o the old formula of con· The - Alaska Division of
sion has determined to enter
and Lee Linck,
consulting the public eye," he continu~d.
~HE C~RRIER serves t~e au I z:mm.
e palr wou s ruction. and operating subsidies. Highways now has $24 milf o an agreement with ~a qualIfied terminal operator whereby I
en((ineer of Fairbanks.
Tho~e not }c~uainted w1th RaJlbelt vta the Alask~ Rail- depart ~~.wne 10. :
.
~ttendmg the meeting for Ha- lion worth of highway 'Jlroja maJor portion of the work and I
Presc(}tt was chosen by De- the diSpute ~Ight get t h e road through the latter s port
AN It'IFORVIANT satd .per· wau were Sens. Oren E. Long, ects either awarded or adver
services req_uiring the employLong· Reinikka by the city wrong rmpress10n of the proof Seward .
mission is being sought from
Hiram L. Fong, Repub- tised for bid, said
ment of waterfront labor and
which the Port Is obligated to
and Linck by the two arbi- ceedings and without intenHowever, hardest blow to the port bondholders, I~ a. hcan, and Rep. Daniel Inouye, Sherard, director of the Alasperform at its general cargo
trators.
tion get impressions 180 dethe estim.ate for the first year Haupt and Co., to use an~1c- Democr~t. Alaska was represent· a Division of Hi hwa s
common-user terminals under its
Tariff
would be carried out by
43
FOLLOWING settlement of grees off fact," Prescott said.
of
was
of the ipated
excess construclJOn e.d by Its C()ngre.ssional del ega- THERE ARE
tot
the contractor on behalf of the
the last DeLong claim, City , The arbitrators are: followFretght. Lmes to divert funds for installing petroleum bon and Gov. Louts Munoz .Marin rojects with 14 in
A
Port, subject to th e terms and
conditions of the form of "Terof the Amencan ArIts barge traff1c from Ander- h an d 1 in g facilities. The ' attended for Puerto Rico.
borage' Highw3 y D'18et .
Attorney Richard Gantz atminal Service Contract." It Is
temped to enjoin the arbitra- bitratlon Assn .••
-statson Do.ck .to the new port, would serve. the Kenai. oi The meetmg was held in Long•, resently planned for
contemplated that the Port U*lf
will continue as heretofqr.e t.o
ed But he adm-..-.. that cl s
Roloff mdtcated
field production and posstbl office.
xt f' 1
e
exercise general direction and
tors from hearing the n e w .
. ~··-·
o . .
. .
Anchorage tank farms o The group did not abandon a e t Isca year are 33 projcont rol of its terminals: to 7conclaims ~f-DeLong. Because of ad ~~r. se~.siOiiS w~re_ ~p to
NegotiatiOns With former Shell 01'1 Co. and Union Oi d.raft btll already prepared, but WI:.. s15 ~hroughout the stat.e,
tlnue tl:> assume full responsibil1
the outcome Gantz said ' he
~e.
ophon
of
the
mdlvidual
~wne:s
.
of
the
truck-barge
t
·uu
m
the
Anch
di
ity for all rll.,(\Ulred \ermlnal
. arbitrators.
lme mdtcated had an agree- Co. of Calif., it was said.
.appe;red that sentiment was trlct
orage sservices and tQ:J:ke al necessary arran ge m~ t ·with the car(Continu
page 13)
One citizen said he .would
ment been concluded, 50,000
At present, the only -petro swm%m., toward a return to the H · "d
riers and othatfi.U tomers of the
appear at the h earings tomor- · tons annually would have leum discharging facilities fo1 subsidy c?ncept now employed in 0 sai he was
Port.
"l
row.
been shipped throuRh the mu- ocean vessels are at thi U.S. foreign commerce.
'11:' r ~one by his diViSIOn
In order to ' accomplish this
'
nicipal dock, Roloff said.
A
D ck
The draft loegislation calls smce It was organized. He
purpose, sealed bids w111 be re- I
celved by the Anchorage Port
UNDF.R NEW ownership of r~~ co~ncil also is expectec for • complicated formula to poin~ed out the division is
Commission at Its Post Office
Anchorage businessman Mil- to continue cons-ideration o put oc~an transportation costs ~aki~g every effort to do the
B ox 400, Anchorage, Alaska, until
I2 :<>O n oo n on April 21 , I961,
ton Odom, the freigh t line exff
by the Anchora~ on a level approximately equal JOb nght, rather than to rush
for the performance or the Nltended its contract with Ander- ~ ~~i 0c1~~ to turn over Xtctll to the cost of t~ansportation be· ahead wif:b ill-planned p~ojquired work and services under
the terms and conditions reson Dock and continues to use v ll
ski facilities to t h tween the contrguous 48 stal'es. ects. Studies are now bemg
quired in the Terminal Servic
_a ey
. The draft bill has been criti- completed from the economContract. Bids recel .. •d 'li.tter the
it,An
Roloff
stated.
time set for the opening win no t
Freight Line of- city
J~hn Disney deputy direc c1z.e d 0·ec_ause _of its colpp1ex rna- ic and engineering standpoint
Alaska
be considered and the City of Anficial has said it c ann o t t
f tat civil Defense i clunery~ rt~ failure to assure that to help determine the be s t
chorage reserves the right to reor o s e
the benefits would be enjoyed routes for new roads
ject any and all bids. Th e proposed Terminal Service Agreechange docks because of high- scheduled to. request appmrmb! the consumer, and the omis· HE SAID THE state •ots •
Grove G. Lautzenhiser, traffic
ment. if C'!tJ'red in~o will beer charges at the city port.
al of erect10n of a sa J;l sion of a provisiOn t() provide for no danger" of los'
' lll
come effect1ve on or tlout April
mana_ger, Port of Anchorage, Alas15. 1961, anll. the
I'd ot the
The
Alaska
Freight
tonnage
bomb
fallout
shelter
on
ctf
vessel
replacement
f
d
a1
'd
mg
~
ka, announces that service is being
shaH b e one year.
was included in the 130,000 ton ball lawn .
s~n. E. L. (Bobi Bartlett, o. r~nfpro:fem~[dd<>need c - 1 contract
established immediately, direct beThe bid called foP II)( the bld
estimate, Roloff said. The reA protest by Ernest
Alaska chairman of the Senat•
·
• ·~ .
'
e
fo rm Is to be given as a pertween Seattle and the new $8,000,centage of the t o tal charges as
mainedr of 80,000 tons was to Strand w i 11 1be review Merch~nt Marine sub 0
•1. ~ues~on of r,IOcation of; u 000 Port of Anchorage terminal faindicated in ·that form. It Is estibe made up from handling of Str~nd is objecting to t · tee told reporters that c1 m~~f tty rlghts ol ~at when
cility by Northland Freight Lines.
mated that total charges upon
which the bid is to be mad e will
Frequent regular sailings are
cargo from contract c. rriers, Board of E:-aminers .and !- co~mittra would be set u~ ato ways at:e . ~d., Much
approximate $60<>.000.00 but the
scheduled during the month or
~apanese ships and 1hnerant , peals grantu;g a vanan_ce. incwlre into the feasibility of ~.he diffJcUlty- arises irOm
City ma"keH no representation as
June and coming months. The' first
to whether the gross r evenues of
oarges, he. explam{d . · ,
allow operatiOn o[ a pamt •extending the f 0 r e i 9 n com· lack of understandmg and
the bid will be greater or less er
scheduled arrival at the Port of
"WE DID NOT even mclude and decorating company mtrce subsidies to the do e. not a lack of cooperation," .0
than that amount. but advances
Anchorage, in this new service, is
this Information solely for the
!Alaska
Steamship.
Co.
or
Puthe
former
Peacock
Clean
tic
trade.
m
,.
declare~.
.
set for June 15.
t-. ·
considerallon
of the bidder.
Building
on
lOth
Avenue.
•
Bartlett
said
a
final
decision
I
.
"We
m
~~
highway
_dlviThe bid must be accompanied
Northland Freight Line~~ an
~n
which
of
the
two
approaches
s1on
are'
~ilhng
and
arudous
by
a
Bid
Bond
in the sum of
experienced common ca
t or
$25.000.00, substantially In the
Iform
to use would depend on such t? ;meet with anyone at an
general commodities in tha· IjrNl;an
as set forth In the Bid
factors as the cost of the subsi- time ~ ny place' to sit
Form. The bid bond wlll be istrade.
'! ''
sued by a bond company licensed
Because of the inherent 'iru1an- ·
dies, the position of the carriers ?own
over problems
to do business in the State of
tages realized through the utilizaand "political considerations." ' m an
to 'gilt projects
Alaska and conditioned as In the
tion of this new facility, Northland
Bid Bond Form set forth. The
Bartlett said. he w 0 u 1 d meet under way sooner," he said.
successf ul bidder will be reFreight Line ~; anticipates a sub, qui red to furnish a surety bond
with representatives of the carstantial increuse in tonnage and
in the amount of $100,00(>.00 isriers to get their views on the
sued by a bond company licensed
sailings.
matter.
to do business In the State of
! ================~~
Alaska conditioned upon the . perDuring 'IXploratory hearings
formance of all the terms. condiheld here in F~bruary, repre·
tions and provisions of the contract, all as set forth In th~ay
nntatives of the carriers voicment and Per:formance Bo
,
ed almost unanimous opposiBid forms and propose ~er
minal services contract
l"'ii..
tion to • sysl'em of construcare obtainable from the Al)f1lortion and operating subsidies.
age Port Commission, Box .&Olt,
Anchorage.
The decision to' re-examine the
Additional Information· relatcontents o~ the bill will probabIng to the p~oposed contract, If
!J.y delay "f()rmal introducti()n o(
reQuested, w1ll be furnish~ to
potential bidd ers to the extent
any le.glslatiQn, but Bartlett said
that the Anchorage Port Com-

Th_e~

c!Jan.g~s pilin~
ba.ckfillin~ uns~ta~le
~d extr~
~g
~tggest
expen~e

~

.

t e budget because, he said, •
i ncom~,..-:;~;.~o~ .subs~.nYl::i.tnl,

HER!~ 'MOR!AIOU1 :.

a

sought to have the claims de-

Very 1ittle discus~n took
place before t~e- city coun£,i) _last
nrght approved the budgets of
the. . ~'-~Jlo!~e
Independent
Schoo\ is'!~' A~d the -port of
Anchorjlge.,..
"
l!he ·tchd ~..rict's budget
for 1962 amounts to $13 698.
803. This figure includes a' su.;,
of $3,188 ·for l~ach~rs' raisu
added to the original budget
propos•! of $13,694,915.
The port budget has previouslv
been approved by the Port Conimission and the consulting enginee(s. It is predicated on a
gross of 130.000 tons· for the period May 1 thmtfgh Dec be.
-~.. lrd!R

Arbitration Is· Mapped

$49

9 11

•

SJ

the "majar item, namely inte.at
payments1 was omitta.d.l'
Rettig asked to abtttil\, IJI 1
·voting ofl the ai'»Pf'ova'f r
1
those reasons, but the M
did nat gr~1nt him tli'e -•~tt:ll
abstain.
City manager Hostetler r
mended i!PPr()Yal subject to.- la-ter
modification if it appears necessa-ry. He commented that the experts' opin ioos, already expressed, were all that th• elty had to
go on in the first year of ()peration at the new $8Yz million
Port of Anchorage.
The budget estimates gross in~ome of ~.liOO, expenses of
$169,293.56 aD4 a net income of
$4.33,206.44

'
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To Arrive Saturday

Ralph J. Itivers, D-Alaska,
went before the House public
w 0 r k s appropriations subco~mittee Thursday to ask
for more than $4 million in
na":igation and flood control
proJects for Alaska.
The total was about twice
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A rev!Slor. to the budget for
the Po1-t of Anchorage will be
submitted to the city council for
approval at tomorrow night's regula. session .
The revision is based on a
change of the contract with
stevedors. The contract originally was that the stevedors
would make collections for
loading and handling. However,
the city decided it was to its
interest to make the collec·
lions and pay th~ stevedor contractor periodically.
This change makes the budget
'read $77a ,BOO on the revenues
collected side and $619,800 for expenses.
Port commissioner chairman
Hatold Strandberg and port di- 1
rtctor Henry Roloff will request
permission to go to Washmgt.on ,
D. C. and New York on port business, leaving June 10.
_
The pair hopes to see reven ue
holder represen tatives con·
1bond
cernin" the release of construe·
tion f~nds for use in building a
· tro\cum discharge facility at
t e. p{)rt. They al~o. ~lan- to confer with "federal agencie~ an~
, J;ui~;id-;;-als dealin-g with jurisdic-'
lion atld regUlatory Cll]!fi'Q). OVer
the commerce in Alaska trade,"
according to a leUer to City ·Man·
ager C. A. Hostetler.
Public hear:ngs are scheduled on water improvement dis·
tricts 206, South Hoyt street;
207, South Braqaw street; 209,
Thompson subdivision, 208· Forest Park; 217, Thompson subdivision; on sewei district. 214,
Forest Park.
,
The council will sit as a board
of adjustment concernin g the
Nels Kleven subdivision at 6~2
Flower street. o-wned by Osste
and K. Pineo.
\ Scott
Anchorage Natural Gas com!prop o s e d regulations ch.anges
\ will also face a publrc heanng. at
Tuesaay's public session starlmg
at 8 p.m. in the council chambers
of the Anchorage library.
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b,e stili ho~e__sl to s~mit a m~~s
u.~e tQ Congress 'dljrmg this se.sswn.
. Whatever form the final bill
takes, Bartlett said, there will he
"ample resistance" to it ''Con siderable education efforts will
be neede~ ,'' he said .
~-----

Imission

Is able to supply s11ch
information.
11 •
A formal contract will be~re
sented for the signatur e of the
party whose bid Is accepted.
HEN1tY ROLOFF
·
Port D{recthr.
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